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SKIER CAUGHT IN ACT 

Surplus Foods Issue 
On January 14th 

The next issue of surplus foods 
for eligible persons in Rising 
Star, Okra, Carbon, Gorman and 
Desdemona at the County sur-
plus food center, in the Masonic 

I building at Eastland, will be 
Tuesday, January 14, it was an-

;nounced by J. J. Porter, Sr., in 
:charge of the center. 

Mid-Term Exams 
At High School 

Mid-term examinations were 
under way at the Rising Star 
High School this week-end. The 
second semester will begin Mon-
day, January 13. 

Fifth Grade Class 
Elects Officers 

The Fifth Grade class of Ris-
ing Star Elementary School elect-
ed the following officers recent-
ly: Mick Clarke,president; Rob-
ert Hamilton, vice president; 
Sherry Jones, secretary; Harlos 
Guyton, reporter; Donnie Fraley, 
librarian, and Mark Walker, fire 
chief. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Perkins 
of Dallas were here to attend 
the funeral of Jesse Joe Harris, 
and to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Stevens, and 
other relatives. 

Visitors in the Arthur Cannon 
home. Sunday were Elder George 
Lester, of Bort Worth, Elder 
Black of Grand Prairie and Rob-
ert Reed of MeAham. 

Stage Band to Play 
For P-TA Meeting 

The Rising Star Parent-Teach. 
er Ass'n will meet Tuesday, Jan-
uary 14, at 3 o'clock in, the High 
School study hall. Miss Peggy 
Tate will present her stage band 
in a short concert and Mrs. Ed 
Jackson, chairman of the Char-
acter and Spiritual life commit, 
tee, will be the speaker. 

Ray Agnew, who h a s been 
confined in Rising Star Hospital 
with an attack of "flu", was do-
ing well this week and expected 
to be released soon. 

Justice Rules Death 
Is Accidental 

Justice of the Peace T. H. Hart 
of Brownwood, in a verdict re-
turned last week, ruled that the 

I death of George Harris at his 
home in the Williams communi-
ty southwest of Rising Star was 
accidental. Mr. Harris died of 
a gunshotwound ues ay 'of  
last week. 

Friends of J.- -W_Graves, who 
was active in civic and church 
work here, and who sold tanks 
during the oil activities here, 
will regret to learn of his death. 
Mrs. J. W. Graves, his widow, 
resides at 810 Guadalupe St., 
Laredo, Texas. 

Stanley of Baytown, Kenneth 
and Frank, both of Lorenzo, Jack 
of College Station, Mac of Odes-
sa, and Joe of Lovington, N. M.: 
seven sisters, Mrs. Charles L. 
Moore of San Antonio, Mrs. J. 
W. McCaskill, South Houston, 
Mrs. W. W. Walston and Mrs. 
Oren Soule, both of Conroe, Mrs. 
Cleland Parker of Fort Worth, 
Mrs. Howard Thomas of Odessa 
and Mrs. Cloyce McBride of Dal-
las; several nieces and nephews. 

Mr. Gray spent the greater 
part of his residence at Albany 
as an oil well driller. In more 
recent years he had represented 
simultaneously three different 
insurance firms. 

Charlie and Clarence Starkey 
spent the week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Starkey. 
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	 a A 2,000-foot eastward exten- 
sBiloankeof the Roberds 1,000-foot 'fere Fridag Funeral Rites for 	sand production was es- 

. 	etablished this week with corn- 

Shallow Oil Pay Wildcats Play 
Gets Extension Mason Teams 

pletion of the F. D. Eakin No. 	Mason High School boys and 
, 1 Pauline Roberds  	36 on a  

This is election year when a 
,considerable . number of county 
;end district public officers will 
be elected, and there should be 
a brisk business in poll taxes 
before February 1 rolls around. 

tizens who are 60 years of 
age are not required to pay the 
poll tax as a qualification for 
voting—that is, if they turned 
sixty prior to January 1, a year 
ago—but others must have paid 
before February 1 if they have 
a vote. 

Most county officials now, get 
four-year terms, which is a more 
reasonable tenure than the old 
system of two-year terms, and 
the expiration of terms is stag- 

was taken up with campaigning 
that his official duties quite of-
ten suffered, while so much of 
his salary went for campaign 
expenses that his net pay was 

{considerably reduced. 

I question the economy of an 
election every two • years.. 
election costs just so much in 

minimum and since most 
ms are for four years, an elec-

i n every four years would 
mean a considerable saving. The 
fact that some of our judges are 
elected for six-year terms, how-
ever, complicates the idea. 

Quite a number of county offi-
cials are to be elected this year. 
Resignation of Joe Nuessle as 
county attorney, h a s made it 
necessary that this office come 
up again on the election slate 
this year. Normally it would 
not have become vacant for an-
other two years. Earl Conner 
was named to the vacancy by 
the commissioners court and very 
likely -will offer for election to' 
a term in his own right. 

Other county offices for which 
elections must be held this year 
are county judge, county clerk, 
and county treasurer. 

Paul Brashear, State Repre-
sentative for the 76th district, 

earas -the first candidate to an-
flounce in the Record this year. 
His name" appears in the Politi-
cal Announcement column in 
this issue. 

As usual in past years, a sub-
station for the sale of poll taxes 
has been established at the. 
Chamber of Commerce in the 
Jenkins Insurance Agency  
dice here. They are now on sale 
and A. D. Jenkins says they are 
a bargain at the regular price 
of $1.75. 

• • • • 
According to news reports the 

Russians, who don't believe in 
Heaven, are making a greater 
effort to get there and having 
more success with it than our 
own scientists who do. 

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Weathermon over 
the holidays were their son and 
grandson, Don, of Murfreesboro, 
Ark., Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Weathermon and daughter, Ro-
tan, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wea-
thermon, Hobbs, N. M., and Mrs. 
Dorothy Bearden, Baird. 

Visitors and relatives in the 
home of Mrs. F. W. Respess 
during the holidays were Mr. 
nd Mrs. R. F. Mayfield and 
is, Mayne Johnson of Baird, 
ex'hs; Mrs. Lorraine Toer of 
bilene; Bill Johnson of Fort 
orth; Misses Beulah and Ha-
1 Respess of Cottonwood, and 
se F. W. Respess' daughter, 

Miss Dixie Respess, of Midland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson and 
Mrs. Everette Harris had busi-
ness in Browewood Monday. 

Rebuilding Of 
Phone Stistem 
Is Under Way 

First steps in the program of 
extending, remodelling and im-
proving the local telephone sys-
tem were under ;way here this 
week as crews of the Kizer Tele-
phone Company began the work 
of replacing old cable with new. 

About 100 poles will be re-
placed with new and when this 
is done much of both the tele-
phone company's lines and the 
West Texas Utilities power lines 
whichrun together 	I be plac- 
ed on the  same poles and the 
appearance of the two systems 

ly benefited. 

Brooks Construction Co., of 
Shawnee, Okla., on a bid of an-

;proximately $205,000. The com-
pany is expected to begin work 
on or before February 1. The 
project will require about seven 
months to complete. 
*Reconstruction of the system 

arid cutting service from the old 
cables to the new will be done 
without any interruption in ser-
vice, said Mr. Kizer. 

William Folkner 
Funeral Services 
Held Here Monday 

Small House Burns 
Here Early Monday 

A small house at the rear of 
the D. W. Brown residence near 
the American Legion hall was 
destroyed by fire early Monday 
morning. 

The blaze was discovered about 
1:30 a.m. The house was en-
veloped in flame and the fire 
department confined its efforts 
to preventing spread of the fire 
to adjoining structures none of 
which were damaged. 

Origin of the blaze was not 
immediately determined. T h e 
;house was furnished. 

Guests Of Mrs. Clyde Martin 
during t h e Christmas holidays 
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Liv-
ingston and sons, Mike and Jim-
my, of Grand Prairie, Texas. 

Visitors New Years day in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Everette 
Harris were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Taylor Boyd of Dallas and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Stroebel; Mike 
and Carol Ann. 

Horne, 
The body was birought from 

Hammond to Rising Star via fu-
neral plane to Abilene, and 
thence overland in a Higgin-
botham coach. 

Jesse Joe is survived by his 
wife, the fornier - 'Jennie Sue 

; Jenkins, daughter of Mr. and 

1 Mrs. A. D. Jenkins; two daugh-
lters, Toni, 5, and Lissa, 2; a son, 
David -Scott 'Harris, 4, and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 

[Harris of this city. He was born 
lat Fort Worth May 28, 1933, and 
at the age of-seven weeks adopt-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Harris who 
reared him in Rising Star where 

'he was a popular high school 
'student, a star back on the Ris-
ing Star Wildcat regional cham-
pion football teams of the late 

C40's. He finished High School 
On the 1950-51 term and was 
married to Jonnie Sue Sue Jen-
kins, a graduate of Rising Star 
High School in the summer of 
1950.. The young couple 'moved 
to Fort Worth where Jesse Joe 
was employed by the Texas and.  
Pacific Railway Co. as a diesel 
machinist until a tattle more 
than a year ago when he ac-
cepted employment with the Off-
shore Drilling Cc. of Baton 
Rouge, La., and moved to Ham-
mond, La. 

Among the floral offerings at 
the funeral were beautiful trib-
utes sent by the men with whom 
he worked at Fort Worth and 
in Louisiana. 

Pallbearers f o r the services 
were Ben Cockrell, Don Lewis, 
Jess Gadberry, Ray Nunnally, 
Frank Gray, J. D. Clark, How-
ard Church and Lavern G. Tate. 

Brashear to Seek -
Re-Election in July 

Guests of Mrs. John M. Clark 
for the Christmas holidays were 
Mr. and Mrs. Delwin Chambers 
and daughter, Delyn, of Jal, N. 
NI.; Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lucas 
and daughter, Becky, of Gold-
smith, and Mr. and Mrs. Gay-
land Swift and two daughters, 
Nancy - and Gala, of Andrews. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunson 
and Judy and Bill of Houston 
were guests of Mrs, T. B. Busbee 
and Geraldine last week. 

• 

Honor Roll for 
Second Six Weeks 
Term Announced 

Students who made the Honor 
Roll -at Rising Star Elementary 
School for the second six-week 
period of the  current term. were 
announced by Principal J. M. 
Crump as follows: 

"A" Honor Roll—Harry Heflin, 
Shirley Hageman, Johnny Jones, 

; Linda Koonce, Bonnie Nelson, 
Sharon Starks, Carol White of 

, the Eighth Grade; Donnie Cham-
bers, Don Donham, Mike Fisher, 
Kay Lewis and Joy Morrow of 

; the Seventh Grade, and Dinah 
Groce and Sandra Scaramell of 
the Sixth Grade; - 

"B" Honor Roll—Sue Burns 
; and Maria Geye of the Eighth 
;Grade; Tommy Alford, Carol 
Burns, Ted Cawley ;and Trudy 
Crawford of the Seventh Grade, 
an Sharon Donham, Linda Har-
ris, Cherry -Maples, Lynda Marrs. 
Wanda Nelson and Jimmy Smith 
of the Sixth Grade. 

County Singers to 
Meet January 12 
At Mountain Top 

The Eastland County Singing 
Convention will meet 'at Moun-
tain Top Church Sunday, Janu-
ary 12, it was announced this 
week. 

The meeting will last all day 
and there will be a community 
dinner on thee  ground at noon. 
The convention meets every 
quarter, and the public is invited 
to attend. 

Henry Carter of Long Branch 
is president, Floy Maynard of 
Rising Star is vice-president, and 
Mrs. Floy Maynard is secretary. 

Rising Star CofC 
To Meet January 14 

The regular meeting of the 
Rising Star Chamber of Com-
merce will be held at the Star 
Cafe on Tuesday, January 14, at 
noon. The meeting of the CofC 
regularly scheduled for Tuesday, 
December 31, was postponed be-
cause of• holiday absences and 
end-of-the-year business activi-
ties. 

Sabanno Valley 
Ass'n Meeting Set 
'The Sabanno Valley Game Pre-

serve Ass'n will hold its regular 
monthly meeting Tuesday even-
ing, January 14, at the Center 
Point Community club house, it 
was announced this week. The 
public is invited. 

Mr. 'and Mrs. E. E. Stark of 
Sall Angelo spent Christmas Day 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Dukes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Erwin and 
children of Hobbs, N. M., spent 
a few days during the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Dukes. 

"Bud" Siekman of Abilene 
was here Sunday to take home 
hiS wife, Wanda, his daughter, 
Karen, and his new baby, Kathy 
Ann. They were accompanied 
home  by Mrs. Clark Crownover, 
who will spend a few days with 
them. 

Thomas Kent was her over 
the week end to visit his mother, 
Mrs. Emma Kent and other rela- 

Curt Butler Held 
Here Saturday at 2 

Exams for Patrolmen 
Given This Month 

Major Wilson E. Speir, Coin-
mender of DPS Region Four, 
announced today that examina-
tions for patrolmen with the 
Texas Department of Public Safe-
ty will be given in January. 

Men between the ages of 21 
and 35 who are interested in 
joining the  State Police Organi-
zation can take the tests in Re-, 
gion Four at Abilene on January 
13. in San Angelo on January 
14, and in Midland on January 
15. All exams will begin prompt-
ly at 8:00 a.m. Applications for 
these positions will close on 
January 10 and training for those 
selected will begin April 1. 

Major Speir pointed out that 
applicants must have a high 
school education and be in good 
physical condition. They must 
be between 68 and 76 inches in 
height, of good moral standards 
and weight not less than two or 
more than three pounds per inch 
of height. 

"Patrolmen positions with the 
Department offer such personal 
benefits as good pay with re-
tirment benefits, annual vaca-
tions and holidays plus sick 
leave", Speir said. "Students 
are paid $300 per month while 
training in Austin and receive 
automatic pay raises xmon com-
pletion." 

Major Speir advised those in-
terested to write to the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, Box 
4087, North Austin Station,,  Aus-
tin, Texas. 

Mrs. W. E. Ellis spent Christ-
mas in Sweetwater with her 
sister. She then went to Tem-
ple 'for a check-up, received a 
favorable r 	 as re- 
turned to he 

-acre 
tract in the 5E1/4  of Section 26, 
Block 2, ETRR survey last week. 

, The well, flowing naturally a£-
; ter 'being sandfracted, has re-
covered all sandfrac oil and is 

,making its allowable. There is 
considerable gas. 

The well, a first and success-
ful venture 'for Mr. Eakin, top-
ped the producing sand at 1,022 
feet and was bottomed at about 
1040. The formation was found 
at 'about the same depth as it 
was found in the Sam Eakin, et 
al, Pauline Roberds 2000 feet 
west, operators said, a fact which 
gives added significance to the 

,trend. 
F. D. Eakin is a brother of 

'Sam Eakin, veteran oil operator 
;who has been very active in de-
veloping the shallow area lying 
about a mile and a half north-
west of Rising Star. 

Wilburn Gray Is 
Buried Monday in 
Rites at Albany 

Wilburn Maurice Gray, a resi-
, dent of Shackelford County for, 
I the last nine years, died at his 
I residence at Albany Saturday 
night after a long illness. 

I Funeral services were held at 
'10 a.m. Monday in the Albany 
Methodist Church. The Rev. 
Waid Griffin, pastor of the Spear-
man Methodist Church, officiated, 
assisted by the Rev. W. V. O'Kel-

, ly, Albany pastor. 
Burial was in the Albany ceme-

tery under direction of Wylie 
;Funeral Home. Pallbearers were 
!Raymond Taylor, Ted Yarbor-
ough, George Sazma, Cecil Dye, 
Dickie Dennis, Morris Ledbette,r 
V. E. Hise and E. G. (Chubby) 

!Low. 
I Survivors include his wife, ,a 
son, Gene, both of Albany; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Gray of Rising Star; six brothers,  

' girls basket ball teams will come 
to Rising Star Friday night to 
open the district conference play 
'in basket ball with 'the Rising 
Star teams. 

The girls will open the bill, 
playing at 7 o'clock and the boys 
will play after the girls have 
finished. 

Meanwhile the Rising Star 
girls came back from their third 
and final tournament Monday 
night with another consolation 
title on the slate. It was their 
third in as many tournaments. 

: The won it by defeating the 
Eastland team 28 to 14 at Olden. 

Jane Ann Key, Rising Star 
forward, was named to the all. 
tournament sextet. 

Kitten Cage Teams 
Win Two Close Ones 

The Rising Star ;Grade School 
bo,i's and girls won two thrill-
packed basketball games from the 
Eastland Junior High teams last 

,Monday night at Wildcat gym, 
In both games the local young-
sters had to come from behind 
in the last half to claim the pair 
of victories. 

The girls' game ended with' 
the Rising Star dribble dolls 
holding onto a two point lead, 
the score being 32-30. Maria 
Geye rolled in 16 points for high 
point honors, followed by Sher-
ry Aaron with nine, and Shir-
ley Hageman with five points. 

In the  boys' game Johnny 
Jones fired 27 points through 
the nets. The entire team hus-
tled throughout the game, as 
they played the best game di the 
season to date. 

The Eastland boys and girls 
played hard, clean ball, but 
could not quite match the Ris. 
ing Star pace. 

May boys and girls will be here 
at 1 p.m. Wednesday • of this 
week for a pair of games. Next. 
Monday night the Rising Star 

,teams will be in Cisco for their 

I

"next Oil Belt games. 

Funeral for je,sse 
• 

The cost of holding primary -• I New cable being installed for 
or party nominating elections, is 'the old will carry more than 	

Funeral servces for Jesse Joe 

borne by the candidates, and the twice the canacity of the old, Harris, 24, who was fatally in-
expense is ,,considerable. A can-' said E. 0. Kizer, president of jured in a car-truck collision 
didate, even if elected, is out l the company. 	

near Hammond, La., about 5 a. 

quite a bit of money, and under 	Work of extending and im- m. New Year's day, were held 
'proving the systems within the ' at the Church of Christ in Ris-the old two-year term, he hardly 1  
incorporated towns will be done ing Star at 2 p.m., Friday, Janu-got himself established in office I 

and his finances recouped, 

	

	 ary 3. Harry A. Tansil, minis- 
if  I by the Kizer company with its ter, assisted by Rev. Ed Jackson that is possible, before he was I ow,., crews.  

offs- -, required to stand for election 	Contract for rebuilding and ex- of the First Baptist Church, 
again if he wanted to continue ; tending the rural lines of the elated, and burial was in Rising 
in office. So much of his time I 	• ' 1 	b 	1 	

Star cemetery under the direc- 
tion of Higginbotham Funeral 

William Henery Folkner, 71-
year-old retired farmer, died at 
his home on East College Street 
at 1:20 am. Sunday, January 5, 
and was buried in Rising Star 
cemetery after services at 2 p.m. 
Monday, January 6, at the Ris-
ing Star Church of Christ. Min-
ister Harry A. Tansil officiated, 
and Higginbotham Funeral Home 
directed burial arrangements. 

Mr. Folkner was born in Co-
manche County on July 16, 1886. 
He lived for about 25 years in 
Coleman before coming to 
ing Star two years ago. He re-
tired from farming about 12 
years ago. 

He is survived by two sons, 
Jerry Folkner, Pecos, and Luther 
Folkner of Abilene; a daughter, 
Mrs. Lucille- Lane of Hobbs, N. 
.51.; three brothers, Silas -Folk-
ner of Rising Star; Arthur Folk-
Mrs. R. B. Forehand of Rising 
ner of Brownwood, and Alvie 
Folkner of Rising Star; and four 
sisters, Mrs. J. A. Walker and 
.Star; Mrs. W. E. Tharp of Co-
manche, and Mrs. J. S. Hulin of 
Rising Star. 	 The Rising Star Record has 

He was a member of the been authorized this week to an- 
Church of Christ. 	 nounce that Paul Brashear, State 

Representative for the 76th Dis-
trict, will be a candidate for 
re-election subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries next 
summer. 

The 76th district comprises the 
counties of Callahan, Eastland 
and Shackelford. 

-Mr. Brasher said that he would 
have a formal statement to the 
voters later on. 

A skier at Stowe, Vermont, executes an expert jump turn, and 
streamlined. 	 . a camera fan gets an exciting movie closeup. 

Particularly along Highway 183 
north of town will there be an 
improvement when both the tele-
phone and power lines are car-
ried on common poles to a dis- 
tance one and a half miles north 

gered in two-year breaks so that of town, and present duplicat- 
I 

	oe anis e. 

we still have elections each two ing supports removed. Appear- H
ere Friday, Jan, 3 years. 	 !mice of the street will be great-, n 

Mr.. and Mrs. Burton Bowers, tives. 
Donna and Chris of Fort Worth, 	• 
were here Sunday to visit her 	Glen Shults was a recent visi- 
prents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. May- tor in the home of-  Mr. and Mrs. 
nard. 	 A. T. Shults, Sr. 

Curtis Butler, known to his 
many friends and acquaintances 
as Curt Butler, a farmer-stock-
man and lifetime resident of 
Rising Star, was buried Saturday 
in Rising Star cemetery follow-
ling funeral services at 2 p.m. 
fat Rising Star Church of Christ. 
Minister H. McDonald of t h e 
Cross Plains Church of Christ, 

. and a former minister of the 
;Rising Star church officiated, 
;with Minister H. A. Tansil of 
the local church, assisting. 

Curt died in Medical Aris Hos-
pital at Brownwood, at 6:15 
Thursday evening, January 2, 
where he had been taken three 
weeks earlier. Death culminated 
an illness which began two years 
ago—on January 29, 1956—when 
he suffered the first of a series 
of heart attacks from which he 
never recovered. 

Burial arrangements were un-
der the direction of Higginboth-
am Funeral Home. 

Curt was a native of Gorman, 
Telas, where hd was born on 
August 2, 1903, but two months 
after his birth his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. T. Butler, came to 
Rising Star and he had lived 
here ever since. 'On Septem-
ber 26, 1925, he -was married 
to Miss Roxie Chambers of this 
community. They had one child, 
a daughter, Mrs. Wilma Jean 
Lasater of Eastland. 

Curt was devoted to only one 
professional interest — farming 
and livestock and he was eel:-
noWledged as one of the best 
livestock men in this section. He 
was one of the group which or-
ganized the Rising Star Roping 
Club and the annual summer 
rodeo series here, and it was his, 
job until ;he was incapacitated 
by illness, to buy the stock used 
in the rodeo contests. 

He is survived by his wife; 
his daughter; a grandson, Eddie 
Lasater; a brother, Robert But-
ler of Rising Star, and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Ila Oarlock of Brown-
wood and Mrs. Neudy Radcliffe 

'of Dallas. Another brother, Tom 
Butler, now deceased, organized 
and operated the Butler Chev-
rolet Company here until his 
death. 

Pallbearers for the services .  
Saturday were Jack Jackson, J. 
C. Claborn, Ray Nunnally, J. 
T. Childers and George Steel. 

Former Rising Star 
Woman Buried Here 

Mrs. Lou Victoria Gossett, 84, 
a former resident of Rising Star 
who lived at Cisco for many 
years and died Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. at the home of a son, N. 
B. Gossett, near Dublin, where 
she was then living, was buried 
in Rising Star cemetery Tues-
day afternoon after services at 
Cisco. A native of Gregg Coun-
ty, she was married to S. D. Gos-
sett, a farmer, at Rising Star. 
He died in 1943. She is sur-
vived by seven sons, a daugh- 
ter, one brother, Walter Agnew 
of Cisco, and two sisters. 



Most ioracticall 
Pump to Buy! 

FAIRBANKS-MORSE 

CONVERTIBLE 
OECTOR 

Simple kit converts it from 
shallow to deep well pump! 

Charter No. 472 

Bank's Official Statement of Financial Condition of the 

First State Bank 
of Rising Star at Rising Star, Texas, at the close of business on the 31st day of 
December, 1957, pursuant - to call made by the Banking Commissioner of Texas 
in accordance with the Banking Laws of this State. 

RESOURCES 

Loans and disyOunts, including overdrafts 	  831,092,05 

-United States Government Obligations, direct and guaranteed 	 787,352.75 

Obligations of states and political subdivisions 	  240,211.91 

Other bonds, notes, and debentures  	1.00 

Cash, balance due from other banks, including reserve balances, and 
cash items in process of collection (including exchanges for 
clearing house) - 	  535,124.46 

Ban-king house, or leasehold improvements  	1,000.00 

Furniture, fixtures, and equipment  	8,592.00 

Other real estate owned  	1,453.97 

Other Assets (Prepaid Ins. Prem. $975.60)  	980.60 

Total Resources 	 $2,405,808.74 

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

Common Capital Stock  	40,000.00 

Surplus: Certified 	  40,000.00 

Capital reserves 	  152,202.78 

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 	 1,895,046.21 

Time  deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 	 192,070.73 

Public funds (Incl. U. S. Govt., states and political subdivisions)  	70,387.82 

Deposits of banks (excluding reciprocal balanc4  	10,000.00 

Other deposits (certified & cashier's checks, etc.)  	6,101.20 

Total all deposits 	 $2,173,605.96 

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts 	 $2,405,808.74 

CORRECT—ATTEST 

W. E Tyler, President 

C. R. Tyler, Cashier 

DIRECTORS 

F. W. Roberds 

W. E. Tyler 

Helen Jackson 

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 

I, C. R. Tyler, being Cashier of the artove 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
foregoing statement of condition is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief. 

C. R. TYLER , 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th 
day of January, 1958. 

Patra Goss 
Notary Public, Eastland 
County, Texas 

Sectionals or straight line divans. In f am o u s Kroehler or 

Economy furniture. With or without beds. Your choice of 

many styles, conventional, modern or ranch style. Variety of 

fabrics! 

We have a big stock of tables and lamps very useful and decora-

tive. 

NEED A NEW FLOOR COVERING? See our Armstrong Quaker 

patterns of linoleum in felt base and inlaid! Also Excelon 

tile. You can lay it yourself. 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 

Give Your Living Room a 
Happy, Comfortable Look 

With a New 

Living Room Suit 

From Higginbotham's 

-tt 
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Mr. and Mrs. Jay Shook of 
Wichita Falls and Mr. and Mrs. 

!Marsh Shook of North Carolina, 
visited for a short time Friday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Harris. 

Rev. and Mrs. Ed Jackson vis-
ited Mrs. W. W. Faulkenberry 

I at Hendricks Memorial Hospital 
in Abilene Sunday afternoon and 
report her condition improved. 
She will be removed to Rising 
Star Hospital soon. 

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Watson over the 
New Year's holidays were their 
granddaughters, Diana and San-
dra Pittman of Wink, and visi-
tors over this week end were 

,,Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Fletcher 
of Dallas. 

Aunt Kate Jones is ill at her 
home here with Mrs. Eddy. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Roach of 
Stephenville, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Eakin on Sunday. 

Mrs. Walter Pringle is visit-
ing her sister in Midland. Her 
son, Fred Pringle, is working in 
Odessa. 

Falling water levels have made this 	These features assure 
Fairbanks-Morse water system popular 	economy ... dependability 
in many parts of the country. 	 * Only one moving part — located 

above ground 
A simple, easy-to-install kit quickly 	* Oversize base for greeter water 

converts it from shallow to deep well 	capacity 

service. All parts of the kit are installed 
	

* Non-corroding bronze impeller — 

in the base of the pump. Saves buying 
	mounted on stainless steel shaft 

a second pump. 
	 * Motor rated for continuous duty 

* May be installed over or away from 
well 

Let us show you how 
	

* Ideal for well setting up to 10C feet 
this pump saves money 

	
* Comes ready to plug in and use 

We carry a complete line of Fairbanks-Morse pumps and pump 

parts. If you are planning on drilling or re-condi-

tioning a well see us for your needs. 

Let us make you an estimate. 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS ON: 

Clothing - Sport Coats - Slacks - Jackets - Sport 
Shirts - Shoes - Hats - Boys Suits - Boys Sport 
Coats - Boys Shoes - Boys Sport Shirts - Boys 

Slacks - Boys Jackets, 

LADIES 
Ladies Slips - Ladies Gowns - Ladies Pajamas 

Ladies Robes - Ladies Pettiskirts. 

NICK MILLER 
CISCO, TEXAS 

"THE SALE YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR" 

NICK MILLER'S 
CISCO 

Pre-Inventory SALE 
Sale Starts Jan. 10 	Sale Closes Jan. 18 
We are out to reduce our stock of merchandise before inventory, 
therefore we have the privilege of offering to you these out-
standing values at reductons you can't afford to miss. 

Reductions from 10 Pct. to 50 Pct! 

MENS 

Linda Sue Marrs, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Marrs, Ris-
ing Star, and a member of the 
club in that city, is feeding a 
Hereford steer 'calf for the coun-
ty, livestock show this spring. 
This us her first year in 4-H Club 
work and she may be the only 
girl to show a calf at the county 
show. 

Nearly all of the Nimrod 4-H 
boys and, a Dart of the  dads, 
mothers and sisters took, part on 
a coon hunt on the Herman 
Schaefer and Oliver Harrelson 
farms on Saturday night, Dec. 
28. 	Jim Baum, Cross Plat is 
hunter, brought over three  of 
his good coon dogs for the hunt. 
Three coons -were treed, two in 
hollow trees and one in some 
rocks. At 11:30 p.m. they re-
tired to the community club-
house where they had hot dogs, 
cortices, frito 	"tater!' chips and 
hot coffee. Some of the older 
folks did not make a part of 
the hunt. 

Sharon Donham, Dinah Groce 
and Judy Lewis, Rising Star 
4-H'ers, are feeding out lambs 
and looking forward to showing 
them at the county show and 
then selling them at the annual 
auction. The girls seem happy 
with their projects. They will 
likely do a good job with the 
lambs as most girls in the past 
have done so. 

Speaking of pigs Warnie Kan-
ady, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sol 
Kanady, Nimrod, had a nice 
mixed breed sow that - farrowed 
nine pigs in the snow several 
weeks back. Warnie managed to 
save seven of them. He also 
has three pigs that he bought 
and is feeding for the show 
somewhere this spring. 

Billy Johnsen, son of Mrs. W. 
T. Johnson, Ranger, and a mem-
ber of the Ranger Junior High 
cluh, is happy with his Seas 
gilt that he won last May by 
writing an essay on "Why Hogs 
Are Important in Eastland Coun 
ty . His gilt is to farrow pigs 
next March. .He will return one 
gilt pig to the program which 
in turn will be given to another 
winner in . the essay contest. 
This Sears pig program was 
started in the county in the early 
1940's. -Oyer 10,0 club boys have 
had pigs in the county in the pro-
gram it was explained. 

LOCAL ITEMS 

Mrs. Douglas Eakin made a 
business trip to Cross Plains 
Monday. 

Bernard Watkins ret urn e d 
home Thursday of last week af-
ter vsiting his son, Mildred L 
Watkins, and family in El Paso 
during the Christmas holidays, 
and other relatives and friends 
in New Mexico. He also made 
a trip into Old Mexico. 

Mrs. S. W. Fountain 
Celebrates Birthday 

Mrs. S. W. Fountain celebrated 
her 80th birthday at her home 
in Rising- Star Sunday. 

'She received a number of nice 
gifts. 

Guests at the dinner hour 
were Mr. and Mrs. Everette 
Harris, Tommy .Darnell, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. Petzell and Sammy 
and Mrs. S. W. Fountain. Tom-
my Darnell's birthday is on the 
same day as that of Mrs. Foun-
tain's. 
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TENNYSON'S TENTH ANNIVERSARY 

NURSERY STOCK SALE! 

20 to 50 per cent off on every item in our big 
stock of Roses, Shrubs, Evergreens, Fruit and 
Shade Trees, Berries, and so forth. 

We have the most complete stock of Nursery 
Goods to be found in this section! You can get 
what you need at big savings during this Sale! 

THE RISING STAR RECORD 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

B. A. BUTLER and G. W. (Jerry) LYON, Publishers 
Entered as Second Class Matter in Post Office at Rising Star, Texas. 

The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors, or any unintentional errors that may occur further than 
to correct it in the next issue. All advertising orders are accepted 
on this basis only. 

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of Respect, Obituaries, and any 
card of church or lodge entertainments where an admission fee 
la charged will be charged for at our regular line rates. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES 

In Eastland and Adjoining Counties, $2.00 Per Year. 
In Texas, $3.00 Per Year. Elsewhere in U. 5, and 

Foreign Countries, $4.00 Per Year. 

National Advertising Representative 
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER REPRESENTATIVES, INC. 

New York — Chicago — Detroit — Philadelphia — Boston 

GEORGE W. CULLER 
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Service Seekers 
Enjoy Xmas Party 

The  home of Mrs. Lee Burk-
head was beautifully decorated 
with pine burrs and holly for 
the Christmas party of the Ser-
vice Seekers class of the First 
Methodist Sunday School. The 
table was laid in blue and sil-
ver with snow drops. A wood 
fire was brightly burning in a 
fire place where "stockings were 
hung with care". 
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Saturday Club be on January 15, with Mrs. , .onday, January 6 MR., 	ROBERDS, Editor 	Telephone 5-4301 
	

Our next club meeting will m 

7 • 

J. D. (Skeet) Clark, with regrets. Circles Are Held accepted the resignation of .Mrs. 

Horace Swltzel as s 
The W. M. U. Circles of First The hostesses, Mrs. Clyde Flan-

New Year's Day for its regular' by the group with Mrs. Burk- 

DON'T 

M 

	bar, and 

	

do 	.a nB tty  honoraryGroee  ilzunl  - 

din, visited the club. The club 
rs. Dudley Gives Meetings of WMU 

ITY, CLUB AND CHURCH Book Review at 

head at the piano with Mrs. J. 
B. Caudle leading the singing. 
Janet Eberhart led the devo-
tional. 

A Christmas carol contest was 
held and winners were Mrs. Mil-
dred Sutherland and Mrs. Bess 
Kirkland. Gifts were drawn from 
a beautifully lighted tree, and 
fruit cake, fruit salad and spiced 
tea were served to 31 members 

4.44.444 

Doyle Edmiston, Huey Wiginton 
and Harlon Wiginton of Abilene; 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Butter and 
family, Ardmore, Okla.; 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Butler and 
family, Alice, Texas; 

25th Married Year Mr. and Mrs. Alton Keeler of 
Zephyr; 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Donica, 
of Bangs and Fred Tunnell, Cross 
Plains. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Cargile 
were happy to have their two 
sons home -for Christmas. Elder 
and Mrs. Barney Cargile, Jr., 
and two children from Opelous-
as, La., and John Cargile from 
Dallas. 

Financing Your Building Needs Is 

Easy When You Use the FHA Plan! 

Mr. and Mrs. Minter Ray Har-
-din and two daughters of Mid- 
land 

 
were here last week end 

to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Witt and his parents, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Minter Hardin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ray Bucy 
of Cleburne were here to be 
with .his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Bucy on Christmas Day. 

agan and Mrs. Lee Clark used a 

ment table which was centered 
with a beautiful arrangement 
for New Year's Day. They serv-
ed a salad course with cake and 
coffee. 

Mrs. L. E. Dudley was pre-
sented with a pink carnation 
corsage. 

GUESTS OF HAZEL BUTLER 
Relatives and friends who vis-

ited Mrs. Hazel Butler and her 
son, Keith, during the Christ-
mas holidays were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Butler and two children 
from Ardmore, Okla., Mr. and 

I IVIrs. Ray Butler and two chil-
rdren from Alice, Tex. Mrs. Neu-
dy Radcliffe of Dallas, Mrs. Isla 
Carlock of Brownwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Huey Wiginton of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Lawson of 
Lubbock. 

,Baptist Church met on Monday, 
Jan. 6. 

Mrs. J. M. Crump was hostess 
to the Jaxie Short circle where 
10 members met for study. The 

!new year books were studied, 
and the new W. M. S. Circle 

!Record and Report Book were 
introduced. Mrs. J. R. Morrow 
gave the devotional and a talk 
on Stewardship. Mrs. J. W. 
Murphy led the prayer. The 
hostess served drinks and cook-
ies. New Years Resolutions were 
stressed. 

Mrs. B. B. Morris was hostess 
to the Estelle Freeland circle 
where eight members answered 
roll call. 

A program on Stewardship and 
Missions was enjoyed by all 
present. Mrs. G. E. .McDonald 

-was hostess to the Wana Ann 
Fort Circle where seven mem-
bers met to study Missions. The 
hostess served toasted nuts, tea 
and cookies. 

!Attend Funeral for 
Curt Butler Saturday 

Among the out-of-town 
friends and relatives who attend- 
ed funeral services for Curt But-
ler here Saturday afternoon were: I 
I Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Frazer, 
Mrs. B W. Lasater, Mrs. Joe 
I Anderson, E. E. McAlister, and 
' Loyd Garner of Eastland; 

Mrs. James Pool and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. K. Taylor, and Mrs. 

I Neudy Radcliffe of Dallas; 
Mrs. Addie Bumgarner, Mr. 

and Mrs. Wayne Garms, J. D. 
O'Connell and Mr. and Mrs. Al-
vin Carlock of Brownwood; 

Mrs. Ruth Chambers and Joy, 
IIVIr. and Mrs. P. J. Chambers 
'Keith Chambers and Billie Ray 
Chambers of Electra. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Dunn, Mr. 
land Mrs. Bobby Rhea, and Don-

1 nie  Dunn of Colorado City; 
Miss Wanda Chambers of Odes-

, sa: 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Turner and 

Elbert Chambers of Brecken-
ridge; 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Turner 
and son of Snyder; 

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Robinson 
and Mrs. and Mrs. Homer Cla-
born of Cisco; 

Captain R. K. Chambers of 
Norman. Okla. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lawson, 

Mr. and Mrs. Miley 
Wilson Celebrate 

Mr. and Mrs. Miley Wilson 
celebrated their 25th wedding 
anniversary on Christmas Day, 
Dec. 25, and also observed the 
home coming of their son, Joe 
Wilson, who has received art 
honorable discharge from the 
armed services. Joe plans to 
enter college soon. 

The borne was decorated in 
red and green to carry out the 
-Christmas motif. A - lighted 
Christmas tree carried gifts for 
the party. A buffet supper was 
served to the following relatives 
and friends: Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Key and daughter, Jane Key; 

'Mr. and Mrs. Dean Key, Debbie 
and Pam, all of Rising Star; 
Dale Key of Crane, Tex.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Goss and Rodney, 
Coleman; Marida Goss and 
daughter, Shirley, of Oak Dale, 
California, and Bob Hambie of 
Fort Worth, Texas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Switzer 
visited their son and family, 
Rev. and Mrs. David Switzer at 
Georgetown, during the holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Don Hick-
man and daughter, Laura Lynn, 
of Brenham, were here last week 
end visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Minter Hardin and his 
grandmother, Mrs. R. A. Horton 
and other relatives and friends. 

Christmas carols were enjoyed 	The Saturday Club met on 

program and a book review by 
1Mrs. L. E. Dudley. 

Minutes of the previous meet-
Mg were read by Mrs. M. R. 
Groce. 

Response to roll call was given 
.on "Food for Thought." 

Miss Pauline Roberds gave two 
vocal selections, "The Prayer 
Perfect", by Oley Speake, and 
"Would God I Were the Tender 
Apple Blossom". 

Mrs. L. E. Dudley reviewed 
the book, "A View from the 
Hill", by Sid Rickett-Sumner. 
She showed remarkable talent 
in giving a vivid description of 
the story. She gives book re-
views frequently and averages 

1 100 miles each day in traveling 
ifrom club to club. She served. 
as president of Texas Federated 
Clubs from 1953-56. Mrs. D. C. 

•and wo visitors. Goodbyes were 
said Ito Mrs. Burkhead and the 
co-hostess, Mrs. Vada Arnold. 	Read the Ciassinean 

P 

TENNYSON NURSERY 
1603 W. 16th 	 Cisco, Texas 

Used Cars 

Certified Public Accountant of Dallas 

ANNOUNCES 

THE APPOINTMENT OF 

ANDY M. BANKHEAD 

AS RESIDENT MANAGER OF HIS 

Rising Star. Texas, public accounting office. 
IN KIZER TELEPHONE BUILDING. 

ReNrrt 
tie. Benet 
Skahtaday 

Keep inflammables near Flame, or Smoke when 

using them. 

DO— 

Check Your Fire Insurance. 

JOYCE INSURANCE AGENCY 

et's Build It! 

COME IN NOW AND TALK TRADE! 

Roach Motor Co. 

You can repair, remodel or redecorate your 
home, add a room, a bath, new kitchen or garage 
without paying anything down and with 36 
months to pay. Low interest rates. 

And if you need a farm building, storm cellar, 
chicken or turkey house, granary or any other 
revenue producing structure on your farm you 
can finance it by the same plan. 

See Us for an Estimate of Your Needs. Theres' 
No Obligation. 

Our Stock of Building Materials, Paints and 
So Forth Is Complete. You Can Get Anything 
You Need at a Cost as Low as You Will Find 
Angwhere at ... 

4111111GOINBOTHAM'S 

Electricity 
can save you 

from 
carrying 21/2  tons 

of wet laundry 
40 miles 

to the clothesline! 

In a year's time, a leading magazine tells us, 

the avenge housewife of a family of four 

washes flli tons of wet clothes and walks 40 

miles in hanging them up on the line. 

We're glad electric dryers and automatic 

washers make this big job a little one. And. 

of course, this is lust one of the many jobs 

electricity helps you with each day. 

What else do you use that helps so much 

to do so many things—yet Colts so little? 

West Texas Utilities 

Company 

Eeaartzieati costs so little— 

. you cad afford to use lots of 

Authorized Ford Sales and Service.  

35 Years of Continuous Service— 

.... is a long-time record for any business or profession to 
achieve. But years without growth are wasted and growth 
without achievement is impossible. My, how we have grown 
these 35 years! So with renewed energy and with every 
modern facility to serve you, we approach the future with 
confidence. And in the mood of a school boy we can in 
all sincerity say to our many friends and customers "thank 
you" and Happy New Year! 

Earl Bender & Company, 
Eastland, 	(Abstracting Since 1923) 	 Texas. 

A Good Used Car Is an Investment in Economy! It Saves Wear 

and Tear on Your Family Car! 

You'll Find No Better Buys in Good Used Cars! Our Big, 

Clean Stock Includes Cars of All the Popular Makes in many 

models. You'll Find just the model and make for your needs! 



HOURS LOST IN MINUTES! 

- 

$2250 ICI SPARK si  
PLUGS 

Install a new set of IH 
spark plugs for added 
tractor power and 
pep. They are espe-
cially made for 
heavy farm duty. 

HYDRAULIC 

COUPLER 

BRAKE BANDS AND 
LININGS 

If your tractor brakes 
chatter or grab. it's time for 
a new set of bands or timings. 
We have a complete weds. 

BATTERIES 
H 

Get ready now for the season ahead. 
Install a new IH battery-built to de-
liver strong current and to last a long 
time. 

di PRE-CLEANER 

Don't choke the power out of 
your tractor engine with dust. 
chaff and lint. Get a thorough. ; 
cleansing IN Pre431eaaer. 

'REVERSIBLE SEAT 
CUSNION 

TOUCH CONTROL 
FLUID 	

 

'knot Cora A.( Mtn"'  
ruse 

11.1111f 

it' 

Higginbotham Motor Co. dm 

`?age 4 
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At Childress Januaryc 	I E 
CLEAN SWEEP 3 114 

Everything in Our Big Stock Goes at Cut-Rate Prices! Here Is Your Opportunity to Save Money on Merchandise You'll 

Need for Winter and Spring. All Goods First Class! Here Are a Few of the Bargains We Offer You. Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! 

PIECE GOODS 

98c Piece Goods 	  79c 
$1.89 Piece Goods 	  1.39 
98c Corduroys 	  .69 
$2.95 Felt, 76 inches 	  2.19 
$2.49 Felt, 76 inches 	  1.69 
69c Taffeta. 36 inches     59c 
79c Piece Goods     59c 
I Lot Fruit of the Loom Prints 	 .39 

SHOES 

1 Lot Ladies $2.95 Flats 	  2.00 
1 Lot Ladies $3.95 Shoes 	  2.95 
Mens $8.95 Dress Oxfords 	 7.49 
Mens $12.00 Oxfords 	  9.49 
Mens $15.00 Oxfords 	  11.49 

Mens 8-in. Top Work Shoes, $13.95 
value 	  11.49 

Mens $9.50 value Work Shoe 	 7.49 
Mens $10.95 value Work Shoe 	 8.49 
Mans $6.95 value Work Shoe 	 5.49 

SPORT SHIRTS 

Mens $2.95 Sport Shirts 	  2.19 
Boys' $1.98 Sport Shirts 	  1.49 
Mens $1.49 Sweat Shirts 	  1.00 

MENS .HATS 

Mens Dress Hats, $6.00 value 	 4.49 
Mesas Dress Hats, $8.50 value 	 6.49 
Mens Dress Hats, $10.00 value 	 7.49 
Mans Dress Hats. $10.95 value 	 7.49 

GLOVES 

Mens $2.95 leather gloves 	  1.95 

Mens $3.95 leather gloves 	  2.95 

Mans $4.95 leather gloves 	  3.49 

MENS SUITS 

Mens All-Wool Suits $48.50 value 	 32.49 

Mens All-Wool $47.95 value 	 30.49 

Mens All-Wool Suits $44.95 value 	 30.49 

Mens Sport Coats, All Wool. $27.95 
value 
	 18.49 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Mens 98c Shorts 	  75c 

Ladies 98e Nylons 	  79c 

$15 Bates Old Colony.  Bedspreads 	 11.49 

Mens $1.50 all leather belts 	  1.00 

Mens $3.98 Khakis 	  3.45 

Mens $2.98 Khakis 	  2.45 

H. S. Childress 
DRY GOODS 

Big Reductions in Mens, Womens and Childrens Sweaters, and Ladies Lingerie. 

Everything in the House Reduced for This Sale! 

THE WILDCAT TALES 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 	  Pat Howard 

Assistant Editor 	  Jack Smith 
Senior Reporter 	  Jane Key 
Junior Reporter 	  Carolyn Hunt 
Sophomore Reporter 	  Janis Jones 
Freshman Reporter 	  011ie Winfrey 
Band Reporter 	  Daneilia Darnell 
Cheerleader Reporter 	  Martha Duggan 
Sports Editors: Boys, Robert Needham; Girls, Jaynel Edmiston 
Joke Editor 	  Jerrell Bible 
Senior Life Reporter 	  Essie Heairren 
Sponsor 	  Mrs. Claborn 
F. F. A. Reporter 	  Jerry Aaron 
F. H. A. Reporter 	  Jettie Duggan 
S. P. A. Reporter 	  Barbara' 	Bishop 

THE WISE PHILOSOPHER'S 
-CORNER-"Ilow cruelly( sweet 
are the echoes that start, 
When memory plays an old tune 

an the heart." 

MDFSO.R'S SCRAPBOOK 
713014 THE 

Teach me to feel another's w 
'Ta hide the fault I see; 
'That mercy I to others 

show to me." 
-"Life is a series of surprises." 
-Learn, but learn from the 

learned." - 
-He who knows not and knows 

not that he knows not is a 
fool-avoid him! 

He who knows and knows not 
that he knows is asleep-

-awaken him! 
Me who knows not and knows 

that he knows not wants beat-
mg-beat him! 

Ile who knows and knows that 
he knows is a wise man-
know him." 
LAST THOUGHT: "He that 

sbserveth the wind shall not 
scow; and he that regardeth the 
sciouds shall not reap." (Reck-

.-iastes 11:4) 

'"Those Wedding Bells Are 
Breaking Up Thai Old 
Class of Mine" 

Over the holidays two of our 
Seniors were married. Nancy 
McKinnerney and Kenny Bell of 
Cross Plains were married Dec. 
Ft. Nancy was on the "A" team 
isc Ii isketball, We hate to lose 
_Nancy out want so exsenci our 
congratulations to them. They 
will make their home in Baird 
where Nancy will finish school. 

:Mack Eliott and Sandy Erwin 
married Dec. 22. Mack was on 
the football team and Sandy is 
a junior. They both pla'.  to 
:Ifinish. school. They live with 
'her parents. Congratulations, 
.:you two. 

.Martha Walker is in the hos-
• 

 
petal with the flu. Martha, the 
Senior class misses you as well 

-as the basketball girls. 
Mow I will bring you some 

clhatter I've heard lately-
Rucker and Callaway, whom 

*lid you tell your mothers you 
spent the night with New Year's 
Igrze7 A little birdy told me 
you were playing poordn Brown-

. wood at 2:30 am 
.arael and Jane, I heard you 

-hit a big blow-up in Brown-
wood Tuesday night-By the 
way, Jaynel, what did K. .E. 
bring you for Christmas? 

Say, Jerry Aaron, who is this 
sgSir in Mason? 

Jody, how arc you and "Mor- 

'
Monday followed by a full band 

,rehearsal on Tuesday. Several 
!band members tried their hand 
at directing a number of their 

-choice. We received a visit from 
several of our exes, who were 
hdme for the holidays. 

Reporter 

SENIOR LIFE 
To come up with one speci-

men (excuse me, I am still think-
ing about biology) I mean sub-
ject, we had to go the far cor-
ner of the Plane Geometry room. 
And whom do you think we 
found there just studying (ha! 
ha!) away? No one but Cracker, 
alias Donald Ray Crisp: 

Donald Ray was born on May 
15, 1940, in Pioneer, Texas. He 
has two sisters, Brenda Sue and 

school except Rising Star. 
Donald's- favorite book is the 

1"West Point Story". Jayne Mans-
Itield and Rock Hudson are his 
favorite stars and his favorite 
color is blue. "Dragnet" is his 
favorite TV program. Donald 
has been in football, track, and 
band, 

After graduation Donald plans 
to go to Tarleton for two years 
and then enter the armed ser-
vices, preferably the Marines. 

AN UNUSUAL CONVERSATION 
The other night a few min-

utes before the clock struck 12 
and the year 1958 had begun, 
I heard the most unusual con- 

versation between a little baby 
(Believe it-or not, he could talk) 
and a very old man. They were 
conversing very rapidly so that 
is was hard to understand what 
they were saying. But this is 
what Z  perceived from their in-
tercourse: Old Man=You've just 
go to do a better job than I 
have. This old world is hard 
to live in and you must contrib-
ute more than I, your predeces-
sor, or it may not last much 
longer. 

Baby-I know it, Old Man. 
You're just about -to cross the 
last mountain for the sands of 
time are running out. 

Old. Man-Yes, the seconds 
and minutes are passing too fast 
because I must give you some  

wise philosophy, which has been 
.passed down through the den- 

"Expectation in a weak mind 
makes an evil greater and a good, 
less; but in a resolved mind it 
digests an evil before it comes; 
and makes a future good, long 
before present. I will expect the 
worst, because it may come: the 
best, because I know it will 
come." 

Use this, child, as you begin 
your reign in 1958. Baby-.-Thank 
you, Old Man, I shall do my best 
Ito live up to your inspiring 
words. 

1 You wonder who the Old Man 
and young child were? Of course, 
they were Old Man 1957 and 

'Baby New year as you and I  

are. But like Baby New Year 
let's take the Old Man's advice 
-we will expect the worst, be-

!cause it may come: the best, 
'because it will come! 

Pat Howard 

FRESHMAN NEWS 
Now that Christmas and New 

Years are over, we have to set-
tle down and study for Mid-
Term exams. This means that 
half the term is over and it 
seems like we have always been 
here. 

It won't be long until the 
Seniors graduate and there'll be 
more new faces in RSHS. We 
surely hope these new Freshmen 
will like high school as much 
as we do. 

We're giving reports on first 
aid and artificial respiration. In 
demonstrating artificial repira-
tion, some of them were almost 

I "squshed"! 
Mr. White says we're going to 

start bisecting animals in Gen-
ieral Science; I'm afraid he'll 
lose a few girls. (His best stu-
dents too!) 

Don't lose me because I'll be 
with you again next week. 

Reporter 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all those who 

visited me, sent cards or letters 
and gifts or spoke words of en-
couragement during my -illness. 

II am improving slowly:i God 
!bless you every one. 

Mrs. R. H. Stark 

ris" getting along? According to' 
Jody, the senior play will be 
without any CliaraCters-it con-
sists of five men and six women. 

By the way, Joe Frank, what 
did you have with you all day 
Thursday and. Thursday night. 

Oh yes, Miss Childress, what 
are those little strings hanging 
down from your skirt? 

This is mid-term exam week, 
so guess I'd better start hitting 
the books. Until next week, 
"The Seniors Are Still Good 
Leaders". 

BAND NEWS 
The stage band rehearsal last 

Insurance. 

hog-proof. 12 acres in orchard, 7 acres pears that 
produced 1500 bushels this year. 
5-r,00m rock veneer house. Would cost $7.000 to 
build. Field is in vetch and rye. Has been for five 
years. Best orchard land in Eastland county. Priced 
($12,000) twelve  thousand dollars. Seven miles north 
east of Rising Star. 

H. C. SCOTT 

FOR SALE 
106 acre farm, 85 acres in cultivation. All fenced 

IT takes many an hour and many a dollar to 

build an automobile ... but, in one tragic mo-

ment, it can be destroyed and worse still, your 

savings may be lost too in a lawsuit. 

4 

Let us provide you with complete Automobile 

Jenkins Insurance Agency 

Debra. He hasn't, attended any • 

N. 
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iniiiMMUMMEEMEMEMEMINAffen=r 
First Methodist Church 

First Baptist Church 

Ed Jackson, Pastor 
Preaching hour 10:45 a.m. and 

8:00 p.m. each Sunday. 
Sunday School 	 9:45 am. 

6:45 p.m. 
Evening service 	 7:45 p.m. 

2:30 p.m. 
Mid Week Service .... 7 p.m. Wed. 

A Friendly Welcome Awaits 
Everyone. 

Union Grove Baptist 
Church 

Rev. Henry Fuller, Pastof _ 

Sunday School 	..... 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Services .... 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Services 	 8:00 P. M. 

METHODIST CHURCH 
May, Texas 

Rev. Weldon Stephenson 

Sunday School 	 10 a.m. 
Preaching Services ........ 11 a.m. 
MYF 	  
W. S. C. S. Monday 2 p.m. 

(Mrs. Elvie Shults, Pres.) 
Prayer Services Wednesday even-
ing following second Sunday. 

Family night, Wednesday follow- 
ing fourth Sunday. 

Church of Christ 
May, Texas 

Preaching Services every Sunday 
at 10:30 a.m. 

First Baptist Church 
May, Texas 

Rev. F. E. Sutile, Pastor 

Sunday School 	 10 a.m. 
Preaching Service 	.. 	... 11 a.m. 
Evening, Service 	 7:30 p.m. 
W.M.U. Tuesday 2 p.m 	at church 
Prayer service Wednesday 7 p.m. 

Mrs. Ira Nelson, Pres. 

Rev. R. A. Brooks, Jr. 

A Friendly Church witn a warm 
heart Welcomes You to 

Sunday School 	 9:45 a.m. 
Mrs. M. B. Shook, Superintendent 
Morning Worship 	 10:55 a.m. 
Mrs. Tom Lewis, Music Director. 
M. Y. F. 	  6:15 p.m. 
Mrs. Jay Koonce, Choir Director. 
Evening Service 	 7:00 p.m. 
Monday, W. S. C. S 	 .... 3 p.m. 

Mrs. M. S. Sellers, President. 
Prayer Meeting 

Wednesday 	 7:00 p.m. 
Choir Rehearsal 	 8:45 p.m. 

Mrs. Jay Koonce. Director. 
Board Meeting, Jay Koonce, Pres. 
Second Monday 	 7:30 r .M. 

— — 	 
PLEASANT VALLEY 

METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday School 	 10 A. M. 
Preaching Service 	 11 A. M. 
Bible Study R.-. MYF 	7:45 P. M. 
W. S. C. S. Monday afternoon 
it 2:30 o'clock. 

Pastor, John A. Lightfoot 

Mountain Top Pentecostal 
Church 

Sunday School 	 10:00 A.M. 
Sunday Services 	 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Services 	 7:45 P.M. 
Prayer Night 	 7:45 P.M. 

(Every Thursday) 
Young Peoples Service 7:45 P.M. 

(Every. Saturday) 

FRIENDSHIP 
Sunday School Class 

Dr. Ben H. Bradley, Teacher 
SUNDAY 	  9;45 A.M. 

At Library Building 
Members from all denominations 

and all ages, welcome. 

Long Branch Baptist 
Church 

Rev. Lee Bailey, Pastor 
Sunday School 	 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Services 	 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Services 	 8:00 p.m. 

BTU 

WMU 

Calvary Baptist Church 
May, Texas 

Rev. Harold Mills, Pastor 

Sunday School 	 10 a.m. 
Preaching Service 	 11 a.m. 
Evening Service 	 7 p.m. 
W.M.U. Tuesday at 2 p.m. at 
church. 

Mrs. Virgie Wiggins, Pres. 

PIONEER BAPTIST CHURCH 
Pastor, C. F, Cloud 

Sunday School 	 10 a.m. 
Morning Services 	 11 a.m. 
Evening Service 	 7 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday at 

Evangelistic Service 
Young man with faith in his future 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
H. A. Tansil, Minister 

Sunday Bible study ........ 10 a.m. 
Morn. Worship Service 10:55 am. 
Evening Worship 	 7:30 p.m.' 
Ladies' Bible Class, Tuesday 

afternoon 	 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Bible 

Class 	  7:30 p.m. 

7 pounds, 8 ounces of Sacred Trust REV. A. J. QUINN, JR., Pastor 

Sunday School 	 10:00 A.M. 
B.T.U. 	  7:00 P.M. 
Preaching 	11:00 A 	M.-8:00P.M. 

BLAKE BAPTIST---CHURCH 

East Mills Baptist Church 
Rev. Joseph Henchey, Pastor 

Sunday School 	 10:30 a.m. 
Morning Services 	 11:15 a.m. 
Evening Service 	 7:30 p.m. 
Training Union 	 7 p.m. 
Wed. Night Service .... 7:30 p.m. 
Everyone Has a Cordial Invitation 

UNION MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Pastor. Rev. Bud May 
Preaching Every Sunday at 11 

a.m. and 7 p.m. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

PIONEER. TEXAS 
E. D. Hays, Minister 

Bible Study 	 10:00 A.M. 
Worship Hour 	 11:00 A.M. 

Amity Baptist Church 
Rev. Charles Shannon, Pastor 

Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Preaching at 11 am. 
Preaching at 7 p.m. 

If you have youngsters of your own, then this 
picture must call up wonderful memories. How happy, 
how proud you were of the new baby. Proud, happy, 
and grateful, too. For no one had to tell either of you 
that your child was a sacred trust . . . that his or her 
happiness depended in large measure upon the way 
you measured up as a parent. 

Today, you know better than ever how true that is. 

Contributed to the Religion in American Life Program by 

It's you the children look to for all things . . . for 
love, for learning, for fun . . . and, above all, for the 
good example to follow in life. 

That's quite a responsibility. But, thanks to God, not 
a lonely one. For God Who blessed you with children, 
knows you need His constant help to raise them'wisely 
—and that help is yours for the asking. Worship 
together, at your Church or Synagogue, every week. 

Okra Baptist Church 
Pastor, Rev. Dale Martin 

Fort Worth 

Sunday School 	—10:00 arras 
Sunday Services 	 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Services 	 8:00 p.rm. 

(Service Every Sunday) 

Assembly of God Church 
Pastor, Rev. V. E. McGinn 

Sunday School 	 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship ...... 11:00 am. 
C. A's and Children Church .- 
	 6:30 p.m. 

Evening Services 	 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday night Prayer and 

Bible Study 	 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday 	  7:30 p.m. 

The Bible Baptist Church 
Rising Sten 

Pastor, Rev. Lee Rutledge 

Sunday School 	 10:00 a.m. 
(Bible alone is taught) 

Preaching Services 	11:00 am. 
Evening Church Services, 7:30 
Bible Study .... Tuesday 7 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting .... Wed. 7 p.m. 

A hearty welcome to all. 

Find the strength for your life ...worship together this week 

First State Bank 

City Utilities 

Nichols Cleaners 
Cleaning at Its Best 

Lucy Boase 
Public Accountant 

Kizer Telephone Co. 

Roach Motor Co. 
Ford Sales and Service 

Dill Drug Store 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dill 

E. F. Agnew & Sons 

Elite Cafe 

City Drug Store 
M. D. GibSon 

Palace Drug Store 
0. E. Wilkerson 

Majestic Hotel 
Mrs. Louise Weber 

Joyce Insurance Agency 

Dixon Boggs 
Gulf Service Sta.—Goodyear Tires 

Torn Lewis 
Texaco Consignee 

C. M. Cox 
Gulf Products 

Dr. Calvin Gambill 

Shults Implement CO. 

John Deere Implements 

Rising Star Hospital 

file Rising Star Record 

Jenkins Insurance Agency 
"A. D." and "Alva" 

Western Auto Store 
Glen Henry 

Elgie Crisp 
Humble Service Station 

Butler Motor Co. 

C. M. (Mutt) Carroll 
Service Station 

Higginbotham 's 
General Merchants 



FOR SALE—F12 Farman Mac- 
tor. 2-row crop equipment. I 
Bargain. Barney Cargile. ltp 1 

D.. D. TIITT has returned to Ris-
Mg Star and has opened his 
idumbing shop. Tele. 5-4151 
f or service. 	 1-9-4tc 

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to extend our heart-

felt 
 

thanks to everyone who 
Indped in any way at the time 

E the passing away and the 
Lateral of our darling Jesse Joe, ! 
'hom we loved so much. We 
thank each one who assisted at 

e church, those who sent the 
b-autiful flowers, all who help-
ed with the food, all those who 
I,dped to take care of the many 

lends who came from For 
'Worth and from Hammond, La., 
nod from many other places. 
The people  were wonderful: but 1 
they coul4 not heal our broken 
1—arts. The Lord gave him to 

but we could not understand 
by he  was taken away so soon. 

NVe are praying for strength to 
) on. May the Lord bless you 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Harris 1 

'CARD OF THANKS 

-We wish to thank our friends 
end neighbors for the many 
kindnesses shown us during the 
long illness of our husband and 
father, James Condron Hudson. 
Especially do we thank those 
;loyal friends who stood by to 
vomfort and console on the day 
rrI his passing. May God bless 
you -all 
Lire. Nora Hudson, and daughters 

CARD OF THANKS 
-We With to express our thanks 

timi -appreciation to those who 
were so good to us in our grief 
en the loss of our beloved father 

nd husband. Especially do we 
anank those who prepared and 
-reed the food. May God bless 
te and every one of you. 

H,-"is and C ildeen 

FOR. RENT—House on 413 West 
Austin Street. Contact Mrs. 
7. L. Davis, 909 Grape, Abilene, 
or see Henry Gregg. 	1-2-1tp 

PLOWING with Ford Tractor. 
By the acre or by the hour. 
No patch too large or too small. 
Call 5-3381. 	 1-2-Ste 

iS .ANTED TO BUY-80 or 100 
cores of unimproved land 
around Rising Star. Would 
'cant one-half minerals. C. E. 
Ilardin, Rt. 3, Goldthwaite. 
'Texas. 	 1-2-4tp 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON 
ne or female, from this area, 
--riled to service and collect 
-r automatic vending ma-

s. No selling. Age not es-
'tel. Car, references, and $700 

n. a king capital necessary. 7 to 
- hours weekly nets to $250 
a 'erithly. Possibility full time 
-r -olts. For local interview give 
Intl particulars, phone. Write P. 
0. Box 4872, Dallas 6, Texas. lip 

— — 
I WOULD appreciate a 11 the 

;tuning I could get to do in my 
home. Mrs. A. M. Drinkard. 
305 S. Anderson St., Rising 
Star, Texas. 	 1-9-2tp 

MOTORCYCLE for sale or trade. 
:Harley-Davidson, Hydra-Glyde, 
1950 model. Very good con- 
"Mien. Foot shift, new paint 1 
Mb, windshield, and saddle 
bags. Contact Mary Reed, Ph. 
.5-2873. 	 1-9-lip 

FOR ‘LEASE-172 acre stock 
farm. J. T. Hammett. See 
Claud Hammett, Rising Star. ! 

1-9-2tp 1 

IdAY for Sale—Good, baled oats. 
See Art Fsher. 	1-9-2tp 

I.141,5 CHEVROLET, Del Ray 
Coupe, Factory air, radio-heat- I 
sir_ Also 1956 Chevrolet, 2- 1 
door, radio-heater. See Bar-
ney Cargile, A. G. Motor Co., 

1-9-tic 

RISING STAR 
I.O.O.F, Lodge 

No. 152 

Meets Every Monday Night 

Doyle Maynard, N. G. 
Jerry Lyon, Secretary 

vi\o.  Rising Star 
No 	

. F. Lodge 

Me 
688Aco

nd
&
Th rseti Se  

day night of each 
Month. 

.5 

Dr. CALVIN GAMBILL 

CHIROPRACTOR 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

OWL 
BARBER SHOP 

A. P. and Curt Smith, Barbers 

"Not Only to Sell—But 
To Serve Well." 

$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME 

• Glides ontEasily 

• No" Pointy" odor 

• Extremely Washable 

• Variety of lovely 
colors 

Finest for Kitchen 
and Bathroom walls, too 

Cushion  ID a. a. 

SATINHIDEC 
ENAMEL 

WALLHIDES, 
tefrifolsOZ62 

WALL PAINT 

Rutherford & Steel ALL MEAT 
3 Lb. Bag 	 95c 
Armours Jack Frost Brand 39  
Pound 	  

(Classified Ads 

FOR SALE—Used lumber. 1x12's. 
See Jriggs. Rutledge after 5 p.m. 

11-21-tfc 

We extend our sincere thanks 
BALE OR TRADE—TWo 'for the many kindnesses and for 

ectreum modern house, practi- I loss of our loved one. We ap-
e illy new Will sell either on Ipreciate the food, the words, 
Lo err to be  moved. Consider cards, letters and the flowers 
zurything of value. S. A. and every kind and thoughtful 
Olive, Te 5-2351, Rising Star. act that helped or comforted us. 

12-9-3tp May God bless you all. 
Mrs. George Seeber, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Seeber 
Doyle Seeber 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Forsman 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Dawson 
Mr. sand Mrs. Erne Brown. 

• CARD OF THANKS 

the sympathy shown us in the 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank the many 

kind friends and neighbors whose 
thoughtfulness and help lighten-' 
ed the burden of our grief in 
the loss of our husband, father 
and son-in-law. We are deeply 
grateful for the food, flowers, 
the cards, letters and words of 
sympathy and for every kind and 
helpful act. May God bless all 
of you. 

Sue Harris and . Children 
Mr. and Mrs.' A. D. Jenkins 

.-1,1-0.1-0-4-0.4-1•-•-•-•-•••••-.0-0. 

The Rising Star Record has 
been authorized to announce the 
following as candidates for the 
public offices as designated, in 
the Democratic First Primary 
election in July 1958: 
State Representative 76th Dist.: 

PAUL BRASHEAR 
(Re-Election) 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Turn-
er returned Monday from a 
visit with their sons, Don Turn-
er, and family in Sweetwater 
and Jimmy Turner, and family 
in Abilene. They report a won-

( derful visit. 

Miss Wanda Sthith, a student 
at Mary Hardin Baylor, retiuried 
to the college Sunday, and clas-
ses were resumed Monday. 

Refilling and collecting money from five cent High Grade 
Nut machines in this area. No selling! To qualify you 
must have car, references, and $798 cash, which will be 
secured by inventory. Devoting 6 hours a week to business, 
your end on percentages of collections can net up to $400 
monthly with very good possibilities of taking over full 
time. Income increasing accordingly. For interview, write 
to Commercial Distributors of America, Inc., 125 West 41st 
Street, New York 36, N. Y., telling all about yourself. Be 
sure to include  phone number. 

AS ADVERTISED IN 

Lag uint. 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 

r... here's the greatest comfort 
feature you'll find anywhere. 

Your foot is cradled 
in a soft, leather covered 

insole from toe to 
heel ... every 

step is easy! 

Mrs. Sterling o,eureakller was ac- 
lOompanied to 	Memorial 

she 
 

Hospital in Coleman where 
 

[ underwent major surgery Mon-
,' day morning. Relatives and 
friends who wish to write to 
her may use the address, Room 
204, Overall Memorial Hospital, 
Coleman, Texas. 

8061 •6 dreamier .'4(Ep5.41'.."... 

Food Market 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS! 

Catsup DEL MONTE 	 21c 

ASSORTED 	  

FLOUR 	STAR LAC 
Gladiola 	 5 Qt. 

lo Lbs. 950 	390 

Apple Butter 29 Oz. Jar 	  
BAMA 

MATCHLESS 

BACON 	Lb. 53o 

E. F. Agnew & Sons 
RISING STAR'S FAVORIT,E 
FOOD STORE'- SINCE 1920 

Prnne Juice Quart 	  
DEL MONTE 	 32c 

No. 303 	  
DEL MONTE 
	

2 Cans 29c 
Catsup 

Salad Dressing 
Pecan Sandies 

BEST MAID 
Pint 	  

SUPREME 
Pound Bag 	  

Tomato Soup CAMPBELLS 	2:Sans 25c 

Perch Pound 	  
FROZEN FISH 	 39c 

Biscuits . 2 Cans 25c 
"Our Market Dept. Is Never Surpassed" 

Pork Liver  FRES 
Pound 	  

H 	 29c 
Wieners 
Pure Pork Sausage 

THE RISING STAR RECORD 

TELEVISION SERVICE by 
• - trained, experienced 
trealtinician. No extra charge 
thir trip. New Zenith Televis-
ion and good used sets for sale. 
lloon Electric Service, Phone 
5-3791, Cross Plains. 11-21-tfc 

WANTED TO Rent or lease: 
Small grain field for.  grazing 
;iorposes. Glen Winfrey at Win- 
frey Texaco Station. 	11-7-tfc 

WE ARE HAPPY to announce 
that C. R. Myrick of Cotton-
wood is our representative in 
the Rising Star area. See him 
for any monument service. 
Your business appreciated. 
REED MEMORIAL CO., INC., 
Brownwood, Texas. 	3-28-tfc 

ftri6 CHEVROLET 4-door. Looks 
like new. Also 1952 Buick 
4-door Special. See BARNEY 
CARGILE at A. G. MOTOR 
CO., Cisco. 	 12-2-6-tf c 

W. O. W. Camp No. 567 
Rising Star, Texas 

Meets second and fourth 
Tuesday Nights, 8 p.m. 
Doyle Maynard, Sec. 
Paul Maxwell, C. C. 

ROSA VAN 
Beauty Shop 

Complete Beautician 
Service 

IN JOBE BUILDING 
Ph. 5-3121 

MONUMENTS 
From Choicest Granite 
Five per cent of our sales are 

given to local cemetery 
association. 

We Do Letter Work 
In Cemetery 

W. J. CROSS 
Box 662 	Cross Plains, Tex. 

and Grandchildren. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks 

for the many kindnesses extend-
ed and the sympathy shown us 
in the loss of our loved one. We 
are grateful for the food, flowers, 
the words, cards and letters of 
sympathy, and for every thought-
ful act that helped or comforted 
us. May God bless all of you. 

The T. A. Graves Family, 
Bertha Harris, 
Idorence Graves and 
Rachel Guinn. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express apprecia-

tion to our ,many friends for all 
their kind deeds and their sym-
pathy which comforted us in the 
loss of our dear husband and 
father, Curt Butler. Especially 
do we thank those who prepared 
and served the food and those 
who sent flowers and cards. May 
God bless you all. 

Mrs. Curt Butler 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Lasater 

and Eddie 

MAJESTIC 

HOTEL 
MRS. LOUISE WEBER, Prop. 

Fresh, Clean Rooms. 

Clean Beds. 

Rates Are Reasonable! 

MONTY JO JONES, W. M. 
A. P. SMITH, Sec. 

POLITICAL 
Announcements 

Mrs. C. E. Smith and her 
daughter, Wanda, and Mrs. Carl 
Smith, were shopping in Abilene 
recently. 

Clarence Ellis, a student from 
Howard Payne College, was a 
visitor here Sunday. 

Clifford Erwin, of Hardin-
Simmons University, spent Sun-
, hay with home folks here. 

Mrs. Pauline Graham and 'her 
daughter, Miss Sue Graham, vis-
ited relatives here on New Year's 
Day. 

2 for 290 

29c 

Spinach 
DEL MONTE 
14 Oz. Bottle 	  19c 

Peaches No. 2z 	29c 
Jello 	 3 for 25c 

Coffee SILVER BAND 
Lb. 	 69ct  

PEAS 
Trellis 

25c 
49c 1. 
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